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NES OF INDIANA and MICHIGAN
Come Ami Soo 1

FOUND DEAD IN BUGGY

Horx Found Starving Week After
.Man Took it Out.

MENMONITES IN SESSION

Annual Camp .Meeting Near Goshen
Has Irge Attendance.

DIXIE HIGHWAY ROUTE

FINALLY AGREED UPOH mmBIG EXPLOSION

Damage Estimated at Several
Thousand Dollars Caused at

Elkhart Plant.

Board of Governors in Meet-

ing in Anderson Maps Out
Course of Road.

Unusually smart are the new styles in

Separate Skirts for FaL
At $5.00, 5.75, $6.00 and $8.75

Separate skirts which need only a dainty blouse to make
them all the more attractive are here in a variety of models
and fabrics.

"MOORESVILLK. Ind.. Au?. 13.
Joshua Gooding, age about 45, of
Freedom, was found dead in a bu?y
in a lonely road near here yesterday.
Ii.st Thursday he went to lialph
Jackson's livery barn, where he was
well known, and borrowed a horse and
bu'gy for a trip into the country,
saying ho would not use It long1. When
he- - failed to re-tur- n tho next day,
search was' made but without success.

Yesterday Kmmett Denny of Cam-b- y

was driving across a lonely road
between Plainlield and this place, and
at Claudes creek he saw a horse
tied to a tree and in a buggy to which
the horse was hitched wes the body
ef Goodin. Ho evidently died of
heart trouble. The horse had stripped
all the sreen from tho tree and was
in a starving condition. It fell from
exhaustion when untied.

Goodlnic was a man belonging to a
well known family in this vicinity.
He had been divorced Xrom his wife,
and lived with his mother. He is
survived by a son, who 11 vet at Spen-
cer, and a married sister who took
ch'-iri'-

o of tho body.

GOSHICN, Ind., Aug. IT. The an-

nual camp meeting of the Mennonite
Brethren in Christ church opened yes-

terday at the Simon Fetters grove,
seven miles southwest of Goshen.
Representatives are present from all
parts of Indiana and from Ohio and
Michigan. Several hundred tents
have been erected for the accommo-
dation ef these from distant points.

The Rev. .S. Lambert of Greenville,
O., is in charge of the services, which
are held each day starting at 6 a. m.
and ending at 10 p. m. Ministers from
the Indiana district are assisting Mr.
Lambert.

The Rev. A. C. Wriffht. of Atlanta..
Ind., is in charge of the music, C. K.
Curtis is presiding elder of the camp
meeting, A. li. Voder is serving as
secretary, R. F. IJcery is chairman
and J. A. Freed is the treasurer.

Enormous crowds are expected .Sun-
day am', at the closing services .Sun-

day. Aug. 22. Special automobile ser-
vice hits been provieled between Go-

shen and the camp ground, and a lino
of autes is also operated betv een Klk-
hart and the Fetters grove.

AT $5.00 njcnJHrra fn!J ino,lrl Jn
blue or black serge Iox
pJU2ixl Jrn vaW 1ovt.
YoudrTfjjJ M1UJ1 Lj ip

AT $5.7iS A black or blue sorgo
moticl with yoke top and
bos ijlaits-- .

A M'plu-n- l Clink with
jokr lop ami Tilail.

The new plaids in box
plaited models.

AT $6.00 -- An att motive verge of
blue- - vOth eke- - top trim-
med in braid and buttons.
Plain skirt with scalhuH'd
edue indtom.

AT $8.75 A blue with
combination box and knife
plaits.

New plaid flam I and
with new io Uets.

AT $10.00 The new black Taffeta
models In plaits and oko

AT $8.75 tp. Bth flared and me-
dium full models.

WANTED TO BE FAIR
STATE BRIEFS

ELKHART, Ind., Aug. 13. Four
of the six enameling ovens in the Sid-wa- y

Mercantile Co.'s plant were
wrecked by an explosion at
Thursday morning.

Although various estimates of the
damage ranged from 52,500 to $3,000
an oflicer of the company said it
would not exceed $--

50.

No one was seriously hurt, al-
though three of the eight employes of
that department are said to have
been in the building, and one of them,
whose name was withheld, was hurled
backward eight or ten feet through a
door. He was slightly bruised. He
was just entering the room at the
instant of the explosion. The other
two escape! injury.

The enameling room is a one-stor- y

brick structure at the northwest cor-
ner of the main building. Sixty-fiv- e

window panes in this and the main
building were shattered by the cem-cussio- n.

The roof was raised and one
wall was slightly bulged.

The cause of the explosion is un-
known. Artificial gas from the city
mains is used for heating Lie ovens,
but no one has yet advanced an ac-
ceptable theory as to the direct cause
of the blast.

The destroyed ovens will be re-
placed at once. As this happens to
bo the dull season at the works, the
loss of the four ovens is not felt as se-

riously as if the accident had occurre
during the rush period.

A Negro who was taken into cus-
tody by Oflicer Leachman is be-
lieved to bo one George Jackson,
wanted in Toledo for a murderous as-
sault on a policeman committed Tues- -

Junk Dealer in Quandary When Ho

Fats Theft Charge BEDFORD, Ind. Fire destroyed a
three-roo- m house occupied by Speck
Scott, a young mar., and his mother.
A lamp that had been burning ex-

ploded. Scott was sleeping and was
overcome ley the heat and smoke.
Neighbors rescued him from the bed,
which was alire. 95c $1.50 $2.00 3.75 and $5.00

Are the reduced prices en the remaining Summer Dresses. They shouldn't be here
long at these prices. Every Summer fabric included.

GREENS BURG, Ind. Struck by a
baseball bat which slipped from the
' ands of Miss Hel n Roszell. who
.a J just -- fanned out." Miss Mrytle

Keeling was seriously injured. A long
gash was cut in her forehead. She
was watching a team of girls playing
a team of boys.

MUNCIE, Ind., Avig. 13. "T want
to be j'alr about this matter," said
Walter Jones, a junk dealer, arraign-
ed in city court on the charge of v?av-in- g

stolen a bicycle belonging to Iy?o
Smith ami causing it to be badly dam-
aged when run over by an automo-
bile. ' I may have stolen the wheel
and again I may not. It's a hard
ejuestion to answer. I elon't rightly
know. I've been informed by per-
sons whom I consider reliable that I
was found attempting to ride a bi-

cycle that was not my own and that
I fell upon the street and injured my-
self badly in so doing. Now, if I was
trying to ride a bicycle, it is certain
that it was not my wheel, because I
don't own one. On the other hand,
it may have been lent to me by a
friends. It Is all a puzzlo to me, al-
though there appears to bo eemsld-crabl- o

cumulative evidence against
me."'

He was told a plea of not guilty
would bo entered for him and hi
would be expected to appear m c'ty
court for trial Saturday.

ANTi:r..N, I ml.. A u ir. in. At tho
first ireneral meeting of the Hoosier
Dixie Hih.vay association her', the
board of --:- ernors agreed on the
routf of the- - Hf,Mrr Dixie lii'lnvay so
far as counties are organized.

The routo fron- - thj cxtrcnio north
part of Indiana ivill b- - as follows:
From I'lkhurt to Cos. In n. New Paris.
Mil'ord. I.eeshur;;. Warsaw, Claypool,
Silver La 'km. North Manche st-r- . Cr-1...H- .I.

iik r, Wai-ash- , Ja fontaino.
Clarion. Jone.-bor-o, Fairmount, Sum-mitvill- e.

Alexandria. Anderson, IVn-- p

Ton and t '

It is intended to extend the route of
the Ho.a-- r Dixie highway rroia
(irfenlield to Ilushvilb: and Groins-burt- f

if Uudi and Decatur counties be- -
orno moro interested in the project.

"V it i the highway to Creenlield, a
branch of the Dixie highway will he
reached aicain at Indianapolis. It is
pmpostd that all the roads alons the
proposed route he improved in a mod
ern, substantial manner.

Koutiii; May IW ( handed.
The board of governors adopted a

resolution that if any community
through which the highway is to pass
fails to improve the road, as required,
that the ioatin-- r of the highway will
h changed at the option of the hoard
of governors. In each of the interest-
ed eomrhs eor.siderahle improement
in roads vill be necessary, but the rep-- r

ntti os of tin- - several counties
thought that all of the needed im-
provement will be m ule within a year.

F. Spohn, mayor of Goshen; V.
Y. Keed, Warsaw, and Henry New of

Wabash, were appointed a committee
to choose tlie means of marking the
Hoosier Dixie- - hiuhway. The commit-
ter will Mihmit designs to the board
of ;'vi rn-Ts- .

It was decided that the finances of
the asoeiation will be equally shared
by the general body and also the
county associations. Thomas .M. Mor-
gan of Marion, secretary of the asso-
ciation, said Wabash eounty reported
2-- members; Kosciws.ko county, ::0;
Grant county. 1. The first report
from Madison county was 2s, but sub-
sequent reports brought the total to
about IfiO members.

Members of Governors' Hoards.
Members of the hoard of governors

In their first session were: .v. G. Phil-
lip?. Alexandria: Joseph 10. Henning,
Anderson: V. W. Keed. Warsaw;
Charles X. Warren. MeCordsville;
Harry Strickland. Greenfield; Joel I?,
lieneiiel. Pnlleton; Hairy New, Wa-
bash; Charles T. Parker, Marion,
F.than I.. Arnold. Klkhart; S. F. Spohn.
Goshen: H. 13. Perry. North Manches-
ter. J. Wood Wilson of Marion,
president of the association, presided.
Joseph K. I b rining of Anderson, is
vice nresi lent, and Thomas N. Morgae
of Marion is seeretarv and treasurer.

Major .pohn of Goshen thought
hat the present road laws of Indiana

"' ill not survive another session ef the.
legislature. He also said there is too
much road construction by inconipet-rn- t

contracto--- . The principal fea-
ture of the nieMng was the speech of
Luke W. Pulfey of Indianapolis, sec-
retary of t?;. Indiana highw

l day night. A Toledo oflicer is ex

MARION, Ind. That she may en-

ter a college of medicine and surgery
at Chicago, Miss K. Marion Whltten
has resigned as superintendent of the
Grant county hospital. 3C

WAYNE, Ind. I. G. Hughes, SOUTH BEND'S GREATEST BARGAIN- - GIVERS1- -

of .:. ti, O., is in Ft. Wayno on a
scare; for his daughter, Mrs. Alice
Hughes Dubois, who he says has fall-
en heir to a large estate by the death
of a relative in Miamisburg, O. Mrs.
Dubois was formerly employed In a
laundry here, and is believed to have
gone to Muncie.
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GERMANS ARE PRAISED

Galie-ian- s Glad to lie FtcciI of Rus-

sian Troops.

COLUMBUS, Ind. Plans are being
made here for the combination of sev
eral bands in Bartholomew and Jack
son counties, thus making an organ
ization of about 250 musicians. Among
the bands proposed for the combina
tion are those of Columbus. Seymour,
Reddington. Vallonia, Hope. Azalia,
Medora, Freetown, Dudlcytown, Dark
Corner and Edinburg.

pected to arrive at 6 o'clock to iden-
tify the prisoner.

The photograph and description of
tho man wanted in Toledo tallies al-
most exactly with the man arrested
here, event to a scar on the left fore-
arm, where there is "gouged out
place" according to the description.

The pohre told the Negro that he
would be detained for the day but did
not tell him why. The prisoner reg-
istered as James Cols-o-n and gave his
residence as Hourborsville, Ky. He
says he worked in Mishawaka and
Gary before coming to Klkhart three
days ago. He has been rooming with
a colored family.

When the conductor of a New
York Central freight train failed to
Fhow up for orders at the lapeirte
depot Tuesday night, a general alarm
was pounded all along the west end,
it being feared he had fallen under
the wheels at some point west of La-port- c.

Futile search was made. The
train left Laporte under charge of a
substituted conductor. A few hours
later the missing man, minus coat
4snd hat, and badly intoxicated, ap-
peared at a switchman's shanty in the
Lar-r-te yard.

He lost his job.

Sanitary Inspector Stephens in-
vestigated the complaint of a woman
who said a drug clerk had substituted
one drug for another while filling a
prescription for her. Mr. Stephens
found that the charge of substitutionwas correct, but learned from doctors
that one drug answered as well as
the other for the purposes of thisparticular prescription.

In Conjunction with independent 5c, 10c and 25c store
COVINGTON, Lid. The resigna-

tion of Dr. H. K. Fox, who has been
paster of the Presbyterian church
here for eight years, has been ac-
cepted. He will become the pastor
of the Presbyterian church at Day-
ton, Ind. Mew idaoii(S

MUNICH. Aug. 13. The "Bayer-Isch- o

Volksfreund" publishes an in-

teresting letter which shows the
gratefulness of the population of
Galicia toward the German army. Tho
letter wp--s received a few days ago
by tho sister of a Bavarian soldier
who has been killed in battle near
Lemberg and in it the writer, a young
lady school teacher, says:

"Your heroic brother has died that
we Galiclans may bo saved from Rus-
sian barbarism. I have given him a
Christian burial and procured a good
cotfin for him. His last resting place
is in my garden, under the windows
of my rooms. 1 would have planted
a rosebush em hi. grave but I thought
that you might want to send a mourn-
ing rose from his own garden. Your
address I found in his pockets.

"We Galicians consider the Ger-
man soldiers our saviors and to prove
our gratefulness we have buried all
of the heroes who gave their lives for
us in our gardens. Their meraory will
always be kept sacred."

WOULD IMPROVE HIGHWAY

Farmers and Auto Owners licttvcen
Two Cities Favor lroject.

WARSAW, Ind. The annual re-
ception for southern people was held
at the Winona hotel, Wednesday, and
100 or nmre from all parts e)f the
south attended. Miss Nannie Guthrie,
of Anchorage, Ky., and Mrs. Bettie
Rodeheaver, formerly of Knoxville,
Tcnn., had charge.

FT. WAYNE. Ind. Alleging that
her oompaionship with his daughter,

FLINT JURIST SEVERE

K; ecntly Appointed by Governor,
Starts with Siv l.i-o- n Terms. ,7 f .JWS.?-- . "V,'

Eva, brought about her debauchery,
Manlius Swank, brought suit against
Mrs. Helen Baker Wood for $10,000.
Mrs. Wood recently obtained a di-

vorce and $25,000 alimony from J. J.
Wood, a prominent manufacturer.

At marvelously low prices. These hats are for
present wear and anybody can afford to buy one at
the prices we are quoting here Saturday.

Trimmed Velvet and Satin Hats
VALUES TO $4.00.

100 beautiful new trimmed hats in stunning effects
of stitched Taffeta, large droopy Velvet hats, Tur

n

METHODISTS EXPECT
BIG TIME NEXT SUNDAY

Last Day of Camp Mooting at Lafay-
ette Looked Forward to as the

Crowning Event tit Session.
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FLINT. Mich.. Aug. 13. Judge
Mark Suvens, recently appointed to
th Gemsseo circuit, this morning
frutrr.ful four men to Marquette
prison and two to Ionia reforma-
tory. St i n m n we-re- - arraigned be-
fore him, the !ust since he took of-!.- '.

All phndd guilty but sentence
was def rr d on one youth until the

com!,, term, the emj.t meanwhile
requiring him to observe strict proba-
tion rubs.

MUNCIE. Ind. Jitney" bus own-
ers scored again when Mayor Bunch
refused to call a special council meet-
ing to pass an ordinance calling for
an indemnity bond ef $10,000 for
each car and prohibiting men under
21 to operate jitneys. Muncie has
long been known as a safe harbor
for "infant industries."

bans and Flirtation Sailors; all trim-
med in the latest ideas ; some particu-
larly smart ones are adorned with
roses and velvet ribbon. Sale price . .

CjJP
IiA FAYETTE. Ind., Aug. 13. With

only three days of the annual Metho-
dist camp meeting remaining, the
Protestant church workers of the state
and tho hundreds at the camp grounds
are anxiously awaiting the culmina-
tion of what promises to be one of
the greatest events of its kind ever
held in Indiana.

The camp meeting this vear has

LANSING. Mich.. Aug. 13. A pro-
ject is being boosteel by the farmers
and autonmbile owners along tho
main road between Katon Rapids and
Ionising to have all of the road be-
tween the two cities graveled and
constructed generally on the state re-
ward plan. There is a total of about
five miles of the Ionsing-Kato- n Rap-
ids road that is in rather poor shape
for motoring and it is these stretches
that the proposition to overhaul Is
being given consideration. If tho
road work proposition goes through,
a considerable amount of the expense
will be borne by popular subscription.

iUk! MilDEALER HELD FOR FRAUD

Hall Owner in store Sells All ami
Keeps Money, Is Claim.

I been an absolue success, and Sunday WHITE SATIN HATS
In six different shapes, in small and med-

ium sizes; some black and white combina

SILK VELVET HATS
Large and medium shapes, in black, blue,
grey, green and color combinations ; regu

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. The wards
of the board of children's guardians
ara to be taken to the Marion. Ind..
home, pending the completion ef a
new home to be erected in Irvington
on the same site as that destroyed by
lire Saturday. As the result of the
refusal by the county council to ap-
propriate $60,000 several months ago
for a modern fireproof structure on
the grounds that the eounty council
did not have the money, a bond issue
will probably he necessary.

: tions; regular $2.98 hats.lar $2.50 hats. Challenge
Price naiienge rrice -

STABS WIFE AND LOVER

Syrian Attacks Fstrangoil Wife and
lYienel with Knife.

is expected to be the crowning day.
Miss Julia I. Kipp, Mrs. Julian Ho-gal- e,

the Rev. L. c. Buckler, the Rev.
George R. Grose, president of De-Pau- w

university: George W. Swltzer,
Hmerson K. Ballard, the Rev. K. st.
Shumaker, the Rev. O. F. Hall and
the Rev. Karle M. Kllsworth are
among those who will take part in
the exercises of the day. The prin-
cipal addresses will be made bv Mr."

Grose, Mr. Ballar dand .Mrs. Ells-
worth.

Arrangements are being made to ac-
commodate the monster crowd ex- -

STF1K " IS. Mieh.. An- - 1
-- .Peter

Fetto. wholesale fruit b ak r of ThreeKi:s was aria here on the
charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. I rro sold n fruit
stole Janus Peluca recently and
it is alleged that he only owned one-hal- f

of the sto k in the store at the
time. He was bound out to the next
term of circuit ourt.

Final Clearance of Summer Hats
TRIMMED PANAMA HATS

ANN ARBOR, Mich. Paralysis
claimed the life of Thomas .J. Keeeh,
lb, for J4 years manager of the Mich-
igan State Telephone Company's ex-
change here. Mr. Keech organized
the lirst telephone service' the city

peoted in ciuee the weather conditions
In sm'jll and medium shapes; beautifully trimmed with flowers, j

.- -i t i m. tl i ?i tfo rrr l N

WHOLE FAMILY WORKS

y.w ry Member Has Hand in Operat-i- n

Theater at Carbon.

ONVOSSO. Mich., Aug. 12. James
Cosgrovc. an Ann Arbor railroad
brakeman, was stabbed tw.ee in the
arm and once in the back by Louis
Lehar. a Syrian, and Mrs. Dehar, who
accompanied Cosgrove, was stabbed
nr.v-- e in the arm. Neither is seriously
hurt.

Cosgrove and Mrs. Dehar were.
r.ear the Ann Arbor station when
(he assault occurred. Dehar and his
wife have been estranged and the
former had but recently ' returned
to owosso. Jealousy in said to have
been the motive for tho assault.

siiCKups ana veivei riDDons; positive .ou values. rffClearance Price w--

are favorable. Today was piven over
to foreign missionary lines and tomor-
row is home missionary day. Satur-
day, in connection with the camp
meeting, the reunion of students of
the old Battle Ground collegiate in-

stitute will bo held and visitors are
expected from all parts of the

LANSING, Mich. Attorney-Gener- al

Fellows has ruled that automobiles
owned and operated by municipalities
do not need to take out licenses under
the new law, but he recommends
that some definite sort of identifica-
tion be placed on such cars to make
ownership apparent.

kM. Tta1P I r.d.. Aug. 13. (

UNTRIMMED SHAPESUNTRiMMED SHAPES
II In black, white and all crood colors; va!is?s ! In black and all good colors; in about 12 j

H to $3.00. Clearance a ?r') cJitfcrcnt styles; values to $1.50.PULLS GUN ON TRAIN
BROTHERS ESCAPE DEATH

Cling to Side of Boat After it Capsizes
on Lincoln Lake.

jj Citavancc Sale Price

SAGINAW, Mich. Postmaster W.
F. Hemmeter of the west side office,
has started suit for $2,000 asainst the
Caledonia Coal company, charging
that the hitter's mining operations
were conducted under his land and
that his buildings settled.

Price

people .v.Y that the Pastime theater
at that place would hae been mote
uppropriateiy named tile Family thea-
ter. I avid Halts, tile' owner, is the
niar.:U' r and ai- - runs the gas. .line

r.gine that gi iterates ede'cirieity for
the nu. picture machine and thelights a.r.out trie theater. Mrs. Putts
sells ticiv ts and is cashier. The son,
Orville, rans the plav r piano when
Artrur Halts, the pianist, is not pres-
ent. Jr.t Lutts plays the drum, which
oomph t s the orchestra. Waneta
P itts u.'nes tickets at the door. Lur-
ing the d.ty Mr. Putts runs a dray.

TV?

LimiNGTON. Mich.. Aur 13.
Rov Burns of this city. and his LANSING, Mich. The 1913 Public

Acts are in the bunds of the printer.
The volume will be a record-break- er

for size when it appears.

LANSING. Mich., Aug. 13. A man
gi . mg his name as Charles Davis of
Coshocton. O.. attempted with a revol-
ver to clear out the smoking car on a
Fere Marquette eastbound train from
Grand Rapids.

He wats arrested when the train
reached Lansing and is locked up. He
says he did not know what he was
doing.

Nobody was hurt, but a number of
dignified passengers got the front of
their ests dusty.

brother. Robert R. Cota of Manistee,
narrowly escaped drowning in Lincoln
lake when their row boat capsized,
throwing them Into deep water.

Neither of tho boys could swim,
but kept themselves atloat by slinging

'''. Thf ni r. ;tt- !.!
and 1'iaiil; 1 1 i.i i i . staub- i.i;...vt

Thi rat e h'r.-----.

I'erish( J in ih- - il.tvy s.
Tile esia'-l- : ;an; .. . : .

if bind ; . iri'-ra.- !' 1 :.. ,
! ' r.

TJinni' nt. T:i" '. - . ..

u n k n i) v. n.

HAS PIS III TriGAf

JURY FAVORS WOMAN

I Woiiiwn Owner of I')

.". : o- - nt Land.
. - ; ; r ' ' I A X "'? Al-.iT-

.
1 '. TiM

,: ... .. t i 1 1 !i r- - al't r vi m

:
. J hi.ur.s i.roii-'- ht v cr- -

' ,;.- f.,r Mrs l 'r-:-i!- arr !. tdarin
'

;
,

, r t !.. :" I " :ht s land a -- t

CAPTURES RARE OWL to the overturned boat until rescuers
FLINT. Mich. Achilles and Al-phon- se

Van Wallenghem. child refu-
gees from Belgium, are safe in the
homo of their parents here. Many
presents have been showered upon
the children.

came to their assistance.

died at her home hre after a Ion- -

illness. .She was a native of Nibs.

IIILLrSDAL. Mich . Miss Kdith
Wells of Allen township, has received
word of the death of her, aurt. Mrs.
Cynthia Morey of Ivincaster, Wash.,
who was born in Jonesville. Mich..
Oct. 4. 1S4S, and later was a resident
of Allen.

SEARCH FOR BODIES

llclicie lio 3In Died in Fire at

'eimeii of Monkey-Face- d Variety
Found Near Conner ille

NO TRACE OF CHILD

I,,; Tii-- - tract !;.- .. ;th ,.f thi
Operat ion .cc--.u- j t IUdle-.- e New- - i;iji..n ! "lbtr s. .f land uw.ti.1

BAY CITY. Mieh. William F. Mei-se- i,

wholesale dealer in confections,
on Tuesday filed a petition of volun-
tary bankruptcy in United States court
here. His liabilities are 4.20 with
assets about half that amount.

a-t- ie W'oir.au. id M i 1 -- rr ! hi " v u.- - a :n v. :in :i
t!,.- c;.;-'!- ! !!- - t r? of Ind;.u::

ii I .....,. 1 1 .'. . I f . !i.v. r , i : r ? Th:iNFWFASTI.l-:- Ind.. .:x. 1

T .n i:m.i-:u- ' iH(nt!v h,i . m-- i r.-- - w ,ts tb" t hit d tiiil f !!: c.m' and :t

Ilscanabaiis Search Cnfaltoringly But

Ilinl Few Clews.
ESC ANA B A. Mich.. Aug. The

unfaltering search tf 100 men for 36
hours in the forests surrounding
Osier. 30 miles north of this city, for
Lowell White, four-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester White of Rapid
River, has failed to solve the mys-
tery of the lost boy.

Bloodhounds trailed the lad through

FINDS ''STOLEN" PURSE

AXnmiSON. Ind.. Aug. 1?,. Mrs.
Elizabeth Hunt notified the police to-
day that her purse, containing checks
and cash valued at J1.S00. which she
thought was stolen, about two weeks
ago. had been found en the top of a
piano at her home. She was not cer-
tain whether she put the purse there
arid forgot it or it had been taken
and returned. Before she lost it,
however, she had contemplated a trip
and had bought traveler's checks for
JL.'aio. besides placing $ii0 cash and
u tid watch in the purse.

RAY CITY. Mich. The annual
and Picnic of the Sundav schools

:no-- d Hem b-- r thnat. A U x da. - ; '. ill a'-:.- -

previoi..s a similar operation v. as : r- - "

formed 'hen a pin was r:nd and' LO-F.- s, sWIN'c..

CONNLUSVILLF. Ind... At:?, in.
A m.on ke -- lac. d o l, the urst seen
In this vicinity f. r m.uiy y.irs. was
capture. i in a thi ket s.cathtast of
tov a b t (scar Henty. arid is on ev-- l

i ition in t v.r--e in ;l hardware
st' i... ' he s of the !.ird are
re.'.. I!e,v nd ray. p.s f.n e is
m a h like the t.o e .f a monkey. Its
ta ste a r.e- -' of u a lets v. re also
fi.and in the thick t. Alter a short
t h:b:tio::al .aptnity the bird will he
turned loose.

I of Ogemaw. In sen ind rnne oun- -
VALFAltAI.O. Ind.. Aug. 13.

Search Thursday was made ior the
bodies ef two men who are supposed
to have been sleeping in a haymow
when the racin" and training stables

it i thought that th- - s c,:., n:n --
- i i ..n ..u . i . i. .u: .- m- i ...

;..,j.ai-- at tin- - sa:n- - tinu. T!i ;u:u 1'cir ih...:sand b!lars. The a ;::Ks ..f
ties, held at Wenona beach Tuesday,
was attended by nearly 2.0'H. 1 ..... w a IT- t i ! a y; ' l.Ii:".i'l i.ii i.i i.t '. i . . . Tu Mi lil.l'i-J-,lii- .

trunk of l' tcrt. ro.it that it v. as r-:- ri '! with 1 : : i - rthe woods all night Tuesday, but
j iirj jld, a I iu lui

Hir.TjSDAL.l-:- Mieh. Mrs. A. H.
hitIicr of Hillsdale, aed 71 yrars. 4x- -A utft 1nt niht with a Iojl-- j of JiO. ' etiltv. an anaesthetic n ci .St. Loi:..- -later lost tho scent. t iaio u - - - - y i -


